
D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL MAHUDA  *SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK,2021*

Class- VI
Subject- English

*1. Write 20 regular verbs and their three forms.*
(Present, past and past participle)
Example- play-played-played

2. *Write 20 irregular verbs and their three forms.*
(Present, past and past participle)
Example- Take-took-taken

*3. Given below are some jumped Sentences. Rearrange them to make a story that you
have already read "The helpful young man"*
- goes to the ocean to fetch the fish
- leaves his home and goes away to a forest
- accepts the princess's challenge
- reaches a strange palace and meets the Princess
- gets married to the Princess
- goes to the fish for help
- help a buck and a jackal
- cures his father's eyes with magical sand
- goes to the jackal for help
- hides in a tunnel under the princess's bed
- the Princess accepts her defeat
- goes to the buck for help

*4. Learn the question answers of first four chapters of your literature book.*

MORAL EDUCATION
�ी�मावकाशीय गहृ काय� 2020-21

01. पढाए गये पाठ� का ��नो�र याद कर�।

02. आय� समाज के �नयम याद कर�।

03. सुदंर अ�र� म� गाय�ी म�� को दस

बार �लखना

Science
1. write and remember dtype and etype of chapter one. 2.write and remember key
words of chapter 2.
3 write all activities and draw their pic of given activities of chapter 3.

MATHEMATICS



Class-VI, Maths Summer vacation

Home work,2021

ch-1 Natural numbers and whole numbers Solve -Worksheet-3 to B.T
SST

1.Prepare a picture of the Solar System or Various Phases of the moon on a chart paper and
stick it on a cartoon/Any type of board.

2.Learn ch -1,8,9,10
क�ा ष�ठम  6
Sanskrit
---पाठः -�थमः परुः परुः �ग�छ रे,  ��वतीयः पाठः - मम ��य �व�यालयः ततृीयः पाठः -च�वा�र ��य
�म�ा�ण  ��नानाम ्उ�रा�ण �लख�त ु �मर�त ुच �याकरण भाग -श�द�पा�ण -बालक, लता, फल, म�ुन
धात�ुपा�ण -प�, भ,ू अस,् (प�च लकारे) �लख�त ु�मर�तु च   अन�ुछेदः -मम �म�म ् ,ममप�रचयः  �लख�तु
�मर�त ुच  ,  काय� प�रयोजना (project) --मम ��य �व�यालयः   चाट�पेपर पर बनाना (�नमा�णम)्
Sub:  Health and physical education.
Summer vacation Assignment.
Std. VI to X
Explain all the 12 poses of suryanamaskara with sketch/pictures and also write its benefits.
�ी�मावकाश गहृकाय� 5/06/2021

क�ा छठ�

पाठ 'अनोखा वरदान' म� ��या �वशषेण वाले दो वा�य खोज कर �लख�।

* अ�यास सागर म� पेज स�ंया 15 और पेज स�ंया 22 के आधार पर स�ंा क� प�रभाषा और उसके भेद तथा

सव�नाम क� प�रभाषा और उसके भेद �ल�खए।
�ी�मावकाश गहृकाय� 5/06/2021

Computer- Summer vacation homework
chapter 2-Designing in impress page no-22
1.Find the various versions of openoffice.org along with their release date.

GK summer vacation homework
Page number-22 Fact file
1. Write a paragraph on R.K.Laxman and their achievements in your copy


